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He Districting the State.
Tlio Ins) session til the Vir¬

ginia Legislature appointed a

Commission io investigate ami
repnil a plan ol ro-diBtrieliii"
the Mate as (he present district-
for Hie Senate and I louse ¦.:

Delegates. The rapid increases'
in population iii some parts of
llie stale ami decreases in popn.
Intion in oilier parts, had made
some of the districts very un¬

equal in poptilation. The pies
out pbpiilnli in of the state be¬

ing .J,:iO(!.:iöl, I he basis for a

Senator base.I on 10 members
Nvould lie ."»7,itr»i». and for a mem¬

ber of tile House of Delegates
based mi a hundred members,
would he 2:i,6tlii. An illustra¬
tion of the inequality of the
present representation in the
Virginia Legislature will be
found in the two extremes, we

lliul Appomutto\ County w ith a

population til 11,255 with oiu-
lueinbel in the House of Dele¬
gates, while on Hie other hand
Dickensou and Wise Counties
with a combined population Of
110,0-1 <!| or over si\ times the
population of Appomattox with
one member in the House of
Delegates.
This commission after having

held several meetings and at
Mime id which Uolaiid 10. Chase,
the representative fr. Wise
and Dickensou t'ounlies appear¬
ed und laid before the Commis¬
sion the gross inequality of (he
present plan of representation
lot his counties, and this section
of the stnte. The Commission
has agreed upon a tentative plan
of renpportioiimenl und have
made up ami tiled their report.
In this plan Wise County is
given two members to the House
of Delegates and DickpUSOU and
Buchanan Counties together one.

Scott and Lee (Jtiuittiosare given
a Senator, Wi e and Dickensou
a Senatot, and Kussell, Btlohan-
un and Tn/.euell a Senator. This
arrangement w ill give (lies.\
en counties two additional mein-
hers of the Hon.f Delegates
and oin- additional senator.
These counties, at present* have
two Senators and this will give
them Ihn e, and they have live
menihers oi the House of Dele¬
gates and this will give them
seven. 'Ihis plan does not in¬
crease the present number of
Senators and members of the
House of Delegate's for the
whole slate, as this js- limited by
the Constitution to HI Senators
and loo members of the House,
but to give these additional
member- to tlii-- section and to
Norfolk and some of the other
rapidly growing sections, will
necessitate the cutting down of
the representation in some of
the other parts of the state,
which at present, have too large
a representation for their impu¬
tation!
The election of the members

of the Hons,-of Delegates, which
comes next fall, will have to be
oil the old plan of representa¬
tion, (hat is, one member for
Wise and Dickensou together
and one member for Ta/cwcll
and Buchanan together, then if
the report of this Commission is
adopted by the legislature,
winch will meet iu January

ID'J'i, (lion nt Mio election of
Senators und members of the
House of Delegates in the full of
l»'j:t, they will be elected on

the new apportionment, but the
real light on this renpporciou-
nieut will come in the Legisla¬
ture of 1uii the adoption or

rejection of the report of this
Commission, us the counties
which will lose representation
under this report ho doubl will
light hard Lu Keep this reappor-
tiOlinieiii from being adopted, so

it will be hiiportnni for I he
counties in this part of the state
to BOIld the best men possible to
the II,ease nf |)plcgnlc.< at I he
eject inn this fall to help male
the light for litis better repre-
seulal ion.

Glee Club
Emory and Henry Glee Club
at Uijj Stone Gap March 22.
Hid von hciiar the Kinory and

lleiirj '(.Ice Club last year? To
ihose who heard it, it is stlllicichl
In stty that the club will upheld
the enviable reputation which it
gamed hisl season. Tu those
who missed hearing the club hist
spring, the club desires to state
I lint the concert Ibis year prom¬
ises |o I,,, a most excellent one.

If nliy hind of music appeals
to you then the program on
March 22nd will contain some¬
thing that will touch your par¬ticular musical spot. The con¬
cert will consist of folicking
choruses, close harmony ipiar-
lettes, solos, readings, inelo-
logues, a snappy operetta and
entrancing jazz music,
The orchestra consists of more

instruments than last year and
promises all hearers a real ex¬

traordinary treat. Another fea¬
ture of the club which was not
displayed last SC1IH0II was that of
-ketch, drawing by Mr. Cart dr.
Thi- chalk talk promises certain
cnlcrluiumonU to all spectators.
The (ilee t'lnh was so SUCCesS'

fill last year over the territory
in Southwestern Virginia, that
again this yettl the iiinerey will
covet practically the same terri¬
tory.

Special Matinee Saturday
Afternoon.

Dainty Shirley Mason will be
seen ut the Matinee at the
Amu zu Theatre Saturday after¬
noon in a live reel drama "Cv
Whittnker's Ward." Tho story
hinges around the contest be.
tween a grafting politician and
a retired sea Captain, who has
returned to settle in his boyhood
home, bringing with him hon
esty and love of justice of the
sea faring men. There is a ten
der appealing love story, friend
ship and bitter enmity among
the local characters, and the
atl'ection of Captain Oy'« ward
for him and his for her gives
(he story gripping touches ol
human interest.

Ite.-I.les the above feature
there will he a good comedy
and an ext. a good program just
before the picture. Tho "Huh
hie Drill" given by a number of
the larger girls will be well
worth the price of admission
which will be 10 and'Jo cents.

Theatrical.
That ('buries Kay is absolute

ly impartial ns to the merits of
the original story compared
with those of successful stage
plays and books for screen use
is demonstrated by his latest
production, "Nineteen and
Phyllis," which will bo the
week's attraction at (he AlllUZU
Theatre, Thursday night
"Nineteen ami Phyllis" is an
original story from die pen of
Frederick Stowers, and the film
which has been iiiade from it is
declared to he one of (he very
best in which U iv is starred.
"Forty Five Minutes from
Broadway" and "Peaceful Vnl
ley," Kay's two preceding ve¬
hicles, were adaptations of fa¬
mous (days. "Whether a screen
story is au original or an adap
tation does not matter," says
Ka\ "The main consideration
is that it must have those qual¬ities which are essential (o the
production of n good photo¬
play."-.adv.

THE RAILROAD LABOR
CONTROVERSY

Effort of the Carriers to Get

Working Conditions Back
to Normal.

Under Federal control of the
railroads there were instituted
various national ngiueniools
and working rules which wen-
made uniform on all railroads
throughout im- United Staus.
On January in proceedings!
were begun before the Itailrond
Labor llouid to tilimg no diese
agreements ami rules ami to
remand the working o ij of eon-
ditinus of ein|doynioiii to |||
individuitl roads ami (heir i n-
ploy ees.
The grounds for tlti- |-nu.il-

ing are that the ny otmittiiu
and lilies illipoSU rig C.ltllll-!
lions of employ incut out Hint!
their operation impost on tin
railroads a needless wii wilr.te,eatiiiiuted at *.'.,0i tin mi % ui
The rule...a tt lias i.rough!
out in lest iliiouy b. 1.11 tin- la
bor heal .1 e nip, I lie y-\ p >
incuts foi overtime ami lot unit
mit actually -pen: in p. Ine i\e

lliboi, ami lit lie tdllllin ii ion I
piecework have ^te.ili., lid'.ll-
, il etilen in-.

On kebiii irj lu n il ¦¦ hoiir.1
liecliin il to lake -ic.in the
railroads' pb .1 n an immediate
decision no.I stated ihn ho nib
ngs would be made Until l.i
hoi's sidu of the em novorsybad lieell presented.
While the railroads (ditto that

they are not at this lime seek
inn a,iy change in basic Wages,
the movement instituted b> the
carriers is essentially one to gm
the railroad payroll I, .ek to
normal. The total CompCllBa
lion to employees of Class 1
Kililrouds in 1017 (the year be¬
fore Federal control)'-was jd,-
7.Is'-', I-. Complete - Uistic.-
for 11120 are not yiii available,
bin the estimate of the Kurcuti
of Railway Keoiiointcs is than
the amount paid to employi ei
by the same railroads hist year
will not be les> than ;.i . ',-
001).
The railroad worker whose

income bits '.n grc illy In¬
creased under the conditions
established by the rail: a<l ad
ministration naturally objects
to any change, whether 1: be in
basic wages or Working cohili*
lions, which will ciit down Iiis
income. The railroads, on their
side, point out that they are

subject to conditions which are

forcing down en tilings ami
wages 111 all industries, and
that railroad in Common with
all labor Is subject to tin. pro¬
cess of deflation.
The proceedings before the

labor board and the position
taken bv the carriers conform
to the belief that there can he
no restoration of normal condi¬
tions in advance of a reduction
111 the wngo cost of production.
This applies to transportation
und manufacture* alike. The
Cost of transportation is consid¬
erably greater than in pie-war
years, largely because of in
creased labor costs, and there
is no prospect of a decrease in
the price of transportation until
the cost of operation is reduced.
I'hi! railroads have therefore
taken a logical step in st oking
to liring about at least the elim.
iuuiion <d' wage waste..New
York Index.

Wedding of Unusual Interest
Occurs in Cincinnati.

Announcement has been made
of the inurringi "f Mrs Madge
Dingoss (Jump, of Huntington,
W. Yn., formerly of the Uap to
Mr. .lohn (lose Itunuor, of St.
Paul, Yn , which if. one of 1111
usual interest to a very large
circle of friends in the State.
TI10 wedding took place last
Wednesday, March ninth, at
high noon in one of the Metho¬
dist parsonages in Cincinnati,

Mrs. liunner, who is a neice
of Mr. an.I Mrs .1. I, McOor.
mick, of the Gap, hud been
spending several days here hut
left last Monday night a week
ago, accompanied by her aunt,
Mrs. McOornvok, for Cincinnati
where sh was met by Mr. Han-
in r and they were quietly mar
ried on the following Wed lies,
tiny, completely surprising their
many friend-

Mr. Matuier is the son of Mr
am! Mrs Charles Manner, of
Kussel! County ami is well
known in this section

After an extensive wedding
trip, Mr. and Mis I! inner w ill
make their home in Hunting¬
ton, W. Va., where Mr. Manner
has a position.

A Lively Lesson in the High Cost of Loving at the

Amuzu Theatre
THURSDAY-Tomorrow

MAMMA Mil
CHARLES RA^ -TV ° JCIU^EJ^EEN AND PHYA1-L.LS O

SAY, when you're 19--
And terribly in L-U-V--
Ainl wild to not married.
And you're stone broke.
And out o'Luck.

And then a SI.OOO bandit appears-
Ami you- -

SAY AI NT IT A ÜH-RAND
AN" GLOR-HIOUS l-EELIN'?

Goocl-bye gloom!
Here's Charlie
Ray in a puppy

love play!

NOTICE TO TEACHERS
The spring examination for

teachers will lie hold at Wise.
Vu., on Aptil j'jtli ami antli. All
teachers expecting id take the
examination for teachers con
tiflcnlus nud for the renewal of
certificates which huvo expired,hIioiiIi! present themselves at
this time:
The questions on these < x-

iiminntions arc bused on the
loxt books adopted lor use in
the oh'inontary schools anil
published in tin' ollicial book
list Tin; questions oh the fol¬
lowing high school subjects:General Soionee, Knglish His.
tory, Agriculture, Physical
< biography, Classics ami Alge-
bra, required for the lirst gradecertificate are based on the ap¬propriate high school text No
nppliCaiit Is permitted to lake]these examinations for the lirst
grade Certificate who has not
completed at leant the lirst two
years of the standard highschool course.

The examination on the read
iiik course for the renewal of
certificates is based on "An-
dress' Health Kdiication in Itu
nil Schools" and will be given
on the last day of the cxamiua
lion dates mentioned above.
The regular examination on

theory and reading for the first
and second grade certificates
will he combined; Theory be
ing based upon Audrohs' ami
iln! reading questions beingbased mi Itrigg's ami Cotunan'S
''Reading in 1 h <. Public
Schools."

j. .1 Ki.i.i.y, Jri>
Division Superintendent.

TO A. G.

Tlicrols a ilower- llio loveliest tlult tfrow*tli.it s lnuu. u gelli :11111111c Ilm upland
trees,

ll breathes ami bloonu beneath llio
shows,

W one beauty mil)' the fond seeker sits!)
lint .1)1! Hier« in » llowei of another kluiliWhere ilewi'i'n in sweet nrofutilon, I1111I

ami blow:
A rowi i>i willed 110 human oyii is blind,Tlui dearest, sweetest; loveliest that I

kis tit
.A hunker en in Venice.

Horton Floral Co,
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages'and
Potted Plants

Prompt Sorvlco Day or Nlijbt
NORTON, VA.

We have obtained a small shipment of
Wise County's Favorite? Medicine'

Elmores Greater Prescription
Guarantee for all Stomach Trouble, Backache,Nervousness, Loss of Vitality. Will give yon a newlease on life.

MUTUAL PHARMACY
BIG STONE CAP, VIRGINIA

Armour's Big Crop Fertilizers
Acid Phosphate
Bone Meal
Trucker's Fertilizer

White Spring' Seed Oats
AT

,W. E. WAMPLER & COMPANY
I BIG STONE PAP, VIRGINIA

_

Don't Buy Inferior Foodstuffs
THEY IMPAIR YOUR
DIGESTIVE ORGANS

\ A /'U-IN you buy pure ari 1 wholesome groceries you buyVV something more. Voii are buying health, strength andthe menial and physical ability to become prosperousand contented in life.
We sell Groceries and other Foodstuffs that areguaranteed to be free from all imdurities. They arethe only safe kind to buy.therefore the only kindwe sell.

F. L. MORTON Phone 129

Reliable Repairing'£ KxiktI workmanship ami a stpiarc deal.il.al'rtivliat you got urlieti you |js lot uitlo vom iopaliing. r)g Wo know how i.i «ul nl hl I kind'' of inotoi troubles nml wo know wliaf to rj]k! «Iii when », find ilu-m.
B Prices Always Rensorinblo 1$g Agent for Chevrolet Motor Cars ami Colurnliia Itatterte«.§ J. A. MORRIS, - - Big Stone Gap, Va. 1Seid-j,:-.:i..*-jr>..-j«;-: Xte&äSülUttlEtia&HttUHtSäi

ANNOUNCEMENT
I herebV nnnntirice mysol T a candidatefor the office of Treasurer of Slono

at the elect ion to be held |n .|m..and I uili appreciate your supiurt Ifelected proml»o to i^rform tho duties olsaid ofltco to the best 01 my abiliti*'lvA .1 VV11,1,1 A M.S.

Long's Garage
lluiltfe Brothers Service Sialion

General Repairing
in Ohm no of competent mechanics

Storage Gasoline Accosaorlos
Exido Battory Sorvlco


